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                    Summary
Purified DNAs were prepared from pneumococcal strains bearing either a multisite or single site streptomycin resistance (str-r) marker. In addition, each DNA contained a single site erythromycin resistance marker (ery-r2) or a pair of closely linked ery-r markers (ery-r2 and ery-r6). These DNA preparations were subjected to inactivation by subcritical heating or nitrous acid. Regardless of the genetic size of the streptomycin resistance marker, it was inactivated in a manner identical to that of the ery-r2 marker and less rapidly than that of the linked pair of ery-r markers.
Spontaneous reversions towards decreased resistance have been observed in cultures of multisite mutants. Genetic analysis of the revertants revealed that the multisite mutations had been replaced by mutations with altered properties of recombination.
The simplest interpretation of the evidence is that these are point mutations of such a nature, or occurring in such a region, that recombination is inhibited in the region immediately adjacent to them. In this way they would appear genetically large but physically small.
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